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Tyre rolling resistance testing is very important for tiremanufacturers as well as 
cars, motorcycles, electric cars, wheelchairsand bicycles and other production 
companies. This study is about adesign of rolling resistance test system based on 
SCM (Single Chip Microcontroller). In the system, rolling resistance is transferredinto 
gravity by mechanical structures, and then gravity signals istransfered into electrical 
signal by the weight sensor. It is processed by SCM to get connected to the host 
computer. As a result, the testing of tire rolling resistance and data analysis is 
completed. 
The system integrates a variety of test functions, such as simple operation, high 
efficiency, low power consumption, easy to use, high accuracy, good repeatability, and 
long service life. As realizing rolling resistance measurement based on SCM, we're 
able to obtain expanded data collection, real-time monitoring of the testing process, 
rendering test waveforms, data analysis and processing, communicating with PC and 
other functions. With the scientific method, it combines the rolling resistance 
measurement and data analysis, which helps easy calculation and analysis. As a result, 
it can effectively reduce the capital investment and provide a very useful reference to 
related companies.  
In this article, based on practical use conditions, it carries out the selection and 
conducted demonstration system solutions. At the same time, from the hardware 
circuit type and design, software function analysis, software and design, and the 
software design of host computer and other aspects, it systematically discusses the 
design and implementation process of rolling resistance testing system based on SCM, 
which leads to the completion of rolling resistance reasonable test. At last, we 
summarize some problems in the process of design and test solution, elaborate the 
related data processing method, and propose the ideas for the further development in 
designs. 
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为 2 大类产品，分别是针对载重货车用轮胎或轿车用轮胎，精度能达到 ISO 的相
关的要求。 
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